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Richmond Enterprises

2010 Honda Accord EX-L
View this car on our website at usedcarsjersey.com/6776791/ebrochure

Our Price $6,495
Retail Value $11,914
Specifications:
Year:

2010

VIN:

1HGCP2F82AA093456

Make:

Honda

Model/Trim:

Accord EX-L

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Crystal Black Pearl

Engine:

2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

Interior:

Black Leather

Mileage:

137,765

Drivetrain:

Front Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 31

You are now looking at a well maintained 2010 Honda Accord EX-L
Sedan that only has 137k original miles. Clean carfax with no accidents
and many service records! The engine is a 2.4 Liter 4 cylinder that has
Zero issues. The transmission is a smooth shifting automatic and also
has no issues what-so-ever. This car has a limited warranty available
for it as well. It has no warning lamps on and drives straight as an
arrow. It's equipped with power leather heated seats, power windows,
power locks, power moon-roof, factory navigation, remote keyless entry,
immobilizer theft deterrent system, 60/40 split folding rear seats,
AM/FM stereo w/CD/MP3 player, ice cold air conditioning, recently
replaced brakes all around, and 4 new Goodyear all season tires on 17"
Alloy wheels. You will NOT be disappointed. Above you will find many
photographs of the actual vehicle that were taken this evening. Feel
free to give me a call at any time to make an appointment so you can
view the vehicle. Thank you for taking your time to read my ad and have
a pleasant day. Here at Richmond Enterprises, we like to create a very
stress-free buying experience, so please feel free to give us a call with
any questions you may have. We are pleased to now offer financing to
anyone with good, bad, or no credit. You may visit our website at
WWW.USEDCARSJERSEY.COM and fill out an online application, or
better yet stop on by and see/test drive the car for yourself and fill one
out in person. Feel free to call at any time. 908-671-1168
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Installed Options
Interior
- Floor mats- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass-through
- Fold-down rear seatback- Front & rear cup holders
- Honda satellite-linked navigation system w/voice recognition
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual front seatback pockets- Cruise control- Coin box
- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments - Cargo area light
- Blue ambient console lighting- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- (2) 12V pwr outlets
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Instrumentation -inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters ,
outside temp
- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar,
active head restraints
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: mounted illuminated audio controls, cruise controls ,
voice navigation controls, Bluetooth controls
- Maintenance Minder system- Map lights- Premium interior accents
- Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches- Rear seat heater ducts
- Rear window defroster- Remote entry system w/pwr window control, pwr trunk release
- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release- Security system- Side door pockets
- Sunglasses holder- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Warning lights -inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Exterior
- Variable intermittent windshield wipers- P225/50VR17 all-season tires
- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/auto-on/off- Compact spare tire
- Chrome window trim- Body-colored heated pwr mirrors- Body-colored door handles
- Body-colored bumpers- 17" alloy wheels- 1-touch pwr moonroof w/tilt, manual sunshade

Safety
- Floor mats- Fold-down rear seat center armrest w/trunk pass-through
- Fold-down rear seatback- Front & rear cup holders
- Honda satellite-linked navigation system w/voice recognition
- Dual-zone automatic climate control- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors
- Dual front seatback pockets- Cruise control- Coin box
- Center console w/sliding armrest, storage compartments - Cargo area light
- Blue ambient console lighting- Auto-dimming rearview mirror- (2) 12V pwr outlets
- Illuminated lockable glove box- Immobilizer theft-deterrent system
- Instrumentation -inc: backlit gauges, tachometer, digital odometer, (2) digital trip meters ,
outside temp
- Leather-trimmed heated front bucket seats -inc: 8-way pwr driver seat, driver pwr lumbar,
active head restraints
- Leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc: mounted illuminated audio controls, cruise controls ,
voice navigation controls, Bluetooth controls
- Maintenance Minder system- Map lights- Premium interior accents
- Pwr door locks w/programmable auto-lock
- Pwr windows w/front auto-up/down, illuminated switches- Rear seat heater ducts
- Rear window defroster- Remote entry system w/pwr window control, pwr trunk release
- Remote trunk & fuel filler door release- Security system- Side door pockets
- Sunglasses holder- Tilt & telescopic steering column
- Warning lights -inc: door & trunk open, fuel, coolant temp, low oil pressure, low brake fluid,
Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on, passenger-side airbag shut-off

Mechanical
- Drive-by-wire throttle- Front & rear stabilizer bars- Front shock tower bar
- Front wheel drive- Independent multi-link rear suspension
- Pwr ventilated front/solid rear disc brakes - Variable pwr rack & pinion steering
- 2.4L DOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine - 5-speed automatic transmission
- Active Noise Cancellation (ANC)- Chrome exhaust finisher - Direct ignition system
- Double wishbone front suspension

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
CRYSTAL BLACK PEARL

BLACK, SEAT TRIM

All of the inventory at Richmond Enterprises is priced fair and aggressive and all prices assume you are paying in full. Information deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. Interested
parties should confirm all data before relying on it to make a purchase decision. All prices and specifications are subject to change without notice. Prices may not include additional
fees such as government fees and taxes, title and registration fees, finance charges, dealer document preparation fees, processing fees and compliance charges. Internet special
price may not be compatible with dealer sponsored or subsidized subprime financing. All prices assume buyer has good credit.
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